
LORD DENIRO (Imp) (Lord Fantastic x De Niro x Jupiter II).
Stallion service fee for 2014: $2,400 inc. GST.

Lord Deniro is an imported German Licensed Small Warmblood Stallion. The 
only German Licensed Small Warmblood stallion standing in Australia. If you 
are looking for a superior performance stallion in a smaller package you can go 
no further than Lord Deniro.

Height: 15.3hh (160cm)
Homozygous black (no chestnut foals)
DNA tested clear of PSSM1

Sired by Lord Fantastic (3 times Bundeschampionate finalist), whose lines 
include Lord Loxley (Bundeschampionate winner), and Lord Sinclair (German 
Young Horse Champion).

His dam is the St.Pr.St. Diana II who is also the dam of the recently licensed 
stallion Quinto. Diana II comes from an unbroken line of St.Pr.St. and includes 
the Grand Prix producing stallions De Niro and Donnerhall and the jumping 
stallion Jupiter II.

Lord Deniro has had an amazing introduction to dressage competition in his first 
full year of competition. As a 4/5 year old he was almost unbeaten and achieved 
a number of Championships from Preliminary to Elementary including taking 
out three titles at the Guinot Dressage Championships in Western Australia, 
ending the year as a member of the National Futures Squad 2013.

Lord Deniro has an easy going nature and the most supple movements you 
have ever seen. As a bonus he is also a talented jumper and bold over cross 
country when training. Lord Deniro produces beautiful correct foals with one of 
our delighted breeders in Victoria stating that her vet said her filly was the most 
correct foal he had even seen. The Lord Deniro foal, Foxleigh Leonidas, scored 
85.50% in the AWHA Ltd 2014 National Assessment Tour. We are really pleased 
with his first two crops of foals and you will not be disappointed either.
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